INDIANA “SCHOOLS TO WATCH” 2019 - 2020

“Schools to Watch” – exemplary mentor middle schools as designated by the National Forum to Accelerate Middle Grades Reform

Benjamin Franklin Middle School - Principal - Jean Sienkowski, Valparaiso

East Washington Middle School - Principal - Amber King, East Pekin

Hebron Middle School – Principal - Jeff Brooks, Hebron

Lebanon Middle School – Principal - Doyle Dunshee, Lebanon

Northridge Middle School – Principal Rachel Valance, Middlebury

Riverside Intermediate School – Asst. Principal – Ryan Welch, Plymouth

Rochester Middle School – Oscar Haughs, Rochester

Shelbyville Middle School – Principal - Ryan Mikus, Shelbyville

South Ripley Jr. High – Principal - Destiny Rutzel, Versailles

Sunman-Dearborn Middle School, Dr. Matt Maple, St. Leon

Tri-West Middle School – Principal - Ryan Nickoli, Lizton

Triton Central Middle School – Principal - Bobby Thompson, Fairland

Schools to Watch State Director, Shirley Wright – imlea@iasp.org; 1-317-439-7329
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